ABSTRACT. Japanese eel endothelial cells-infecting virus (JEECV) has spread in eel farms and caused serious economic loss. In this study, we examined the prevalence of JEECV infection in 100 wild Japanese eel (Anguilla japonica) elvers caught from Yamaguchi prefecture, Japan, using quantitative PCR and conventional PCR. Total genomic DNA was obtained from the cranial quarter of the body in 70 of 100 eels and from the gill in the remaining. Of 30 gill samples, 20 were analyzed after pooling with other samples, and the remaining 10 were analyzed separately. A single positive result for JEECV was detected following analysis of the 10 separately analyzed samples. This result constitutes the first report of JEECV infection in wild A. japonica elvers.
Temperate eel stocks, including European eel [Anguilla anguilla (Linnaeus)], American eel [A. rostrate (Lesueur)]
and Japanese eel [A. japonica (Temminck & Schlegel)], have decreased drastically by 90-99% since the 1980s [16] . Consequently, the International Union for Conservation of Nature added these eels to its Red List. The exact cause of this phenomenon is still unknown, however, some anthropogenic reasons, including overfishing, habitat loss, contamination and diseases, have been proposed [1, 5] .
Recently, many researchers have shown interest in the severely pathogenic agents, including parasites, viruses and bacteria, that have potentially adverse effects on fish migration [5] . Jørgensen et al. [7] and van Beurden et al. [18] reported that severely pathogenic viruses in the European eel also infect wild A. anguilla elvers [7, 8] , although no studies have attempted to detect viruses in this species.
Viral endothelial cells necrosis (VECNE) is caused by Japanese eel endothelial cells-infecting virus (JEECV) [9] . VECNE has caused serious economic losses for eel farms since the 1980s [4, 8, 9, 12] in that VECNE has a mortality rate of ~60% in experimental infection [11] with dilatation of the central venous sinus in the gills and abnormalities in systemic vasculature [6] . Having an open reading frame (ORF) referred to as polyomavirus large T like protein (LTLG) homologous for the large T antigen gene is characteristic of the polyomavirus. Interestingly, JEECV can be classified as a member of the polyomavirus family, although it has at least putative 14 ORFs of uncertain function other than LTLG [9] . Previously, we showed that JEECV infection was present in yellow-staged A. japonica caught in their natural habitat [10] . Given these findings, it can be presumed that JEECV is capable of infecting in A. japonica at other developmental stages. Hence, the present study focused on detecting JEECV in A. japonica elvers.
In March 2015, 100 A. japonica elvers (glass eel) were caught in the Asagawa River, Yamaguchi, Japan. They were anesthetized with Ethyl 3-aminnobenzoate methanesulfonate salt (MS-222) purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.) in concentration of 1,000 parts per million (ppm) and then stored individually at −80°C until use. The eels exhibited no apparent abnormalities. Total genomic DNA was obtained from the cranial quarter of the body in 70 of 100 eels and from only the gill in the remaining (Fig. 1) . Of the 30 gill samples, 20 were analyzed after being pooled with other samples, and 10 of the remaining samples were analyzed separately. These samples were homogenized using a sterilized homogenizer (Nippi Inc., Tokyo, Japan), and total DNA was extracted using a High Pure Viral Nucleic Acid Kit (Roche Diagnostics Deutschland GmbH, Mannheim, Germany).
To detect JEECV, quantitative PCR (qPCR) and conventional PCR were conducted according to Mizutani el al. [9] . Briefly, the qPCR was conducted using TaqMan Gene Expression Master Mix with a 7300 Real-time PCR System (Applied Biosystems, Grand Island, NY, U.S.A.) with a minimum detection limit of 100 copies/reaction. Primers and probe were designed for amplification of the LTLG region. Conventional PCR was performed using AmpliTaq Gold PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) using primer sets A, B and C, from the cited study [9] . Primer set A targets the LTLG region, and primer sets B and C target other putative ORFs as described in the previous report [9] . The amplified products were analyzed by electrophoresis on a 1.8% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide.
According to the results of qPCR and conventional PCR, JEECV was not detected in samples excited from the cranial quarter or pooled gill samples. However, one (#82) of the 10 gill samples that were analyzed individually returned a positive result using qPCR, and its viral load showed 189 copies per whole gill. Additionally, the amplification product (primer set A) in the same sample (#82) matches the JEECV gene sequence (Fig. 2) . Further analysis using blastx algorithm of the NCBI database verified that the amino acid sequences predicted from the base sequences obtained from the amplification product were 100% identical with the LTLG (GenBank accession no.YP009103994) and under 61% identical with other large T antigens. The result of conventional PCR using primer sets B and C was negative in ten gill samples that were analyzed individually (data not shown).
This study is the first report of JEECV infection of A. japonica elvers in its natural habitat. However, it should be noted that JEECV was detected in 1 of 10 A. japonica elvers whose gills were analyzed individually. This result could be attributed to the small amount of virus in A. japonica elvers. Consequently, the samples containing the pooled DNA from other organs or eels were negative for JEECV. The infection rate in A. japonica elvers corresponded approximately to that in yellow-staged A. japonica [10] . It has been proposed that some polyomaviruses, including BK virus, JC virus, simian virus 40 and murine polyoma virus, are transmitted vertically [2, 3, 13, 14, 17, 19, 20] , as well as horizontally [15] . It is, therefore, possible that JEECV could be transmitted vertically from spawner to egg. Consequently, JEECV may keep the infection rate. Further studies regarding whether JEECV infects spawner and egg should be conducted.
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